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wise, if a metallic plate or tag is attachedto each trap Tagged.
or chain or deadfall bearing,in plain English, the name
and addressof the owner, for the purpose of taking
predators,fur-bearinganimals,andraccoons,so long as
suchtraps or deadfalls,exceptunderwatersets,are not
set closer than five feet from any den or hole, or where
any gameother than raccoonsmay be caught,andsuch
trapsor deadfallsare visited at least onceevery thirty-
six hoursunlesspreventedby sicknessor storm, andat
the end of the trappingseasonall traps aresprung or
removed;but it shall be unlawful to use snaresof ani
kind to capturewild birds or wild animals,except that
snares,without springpoles,maybe usedfor the purpose
of taking predatorsin countiesdesignatedby the com-
missionduring the time andin the mannerpermittedby
sectionsix hundredand threeof this act;
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APPRov~n—The8th day of September,A. B. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”further providing for the regula-
tion of parking lots.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Clause XLIII., section 1202, act of May
4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as “The Borough Code,”
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is
amendedto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowers of the
boroughshall be vested in the‘corporate officers. They
shallhavepower:

* * a a *

XLIII. ParkingLots.—To acquireby lease,purchase
or eminentdomainanylandwhich the corporateauthori-
tiesmay deemnecessaryor desirablefor the purposeof
establishingand maintainingparking lots, and to regu-
late the use thereof, and to regulateparking and pro-
vide parking accommodationsso as to promotethe con-
venience and protection of the public. The right to
regulate the use of the lots shall include the right to
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imposefines and fees for violation of any law or ordi-
nanceregulating parking.
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APPRoVED—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Amending the act of March 1, :L867 (P. L. 306), entitled “An act
to authorize the election of an officer, to be called constable
and collector, in the several townshipsand boroughs, in the
county of Cameron, and regulate his duties,” providing that
the constableand collectorhereafterelectedshall holdhis office
for a term of two years.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 a:nd 4, act of March 1, 1867
(P. L. 306), entitled “An act to authorizethe election
of an officer, to be called constableand collector, in the
several townshipsand boroughs,in the county of Came-
ron, and regulatehis duties,” are amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof
Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enactedby
the authority of the same,That the qualified electorsof
the several townshipsand boroughs, in the county of
Cameron,shall, at their [annual] electionsfor township
officers, in addition to the officers now elected,at such
elections, elect one person, to be called constableand
collector, who shall haveall the powersand authority,
and be subjectto all the dutiesandpenalties,which the
regular constablesof said townships andboroughsnow,
or may hereafter, have, or be liable to, and shall, in
addition thereto, act as collector for their respective
townshipsand boroughs,and shall be compelledto re-
ceive all duplicatesfor, and collect, as by the warrants
therein they are commanded,all the state,county and
township, or borough, taxes, whether laid for road,
school, or any other, purpose, levied and assessedin,
andfor, their respectivetownshipsor boroughs.

Section 4. That said constable and collector shall
hold his office for the termcf [oneyear] two.years,from
the time he is sworn in, and given his bonds,as afore-
said, andshall receivefor his services,as constable,the
same fees that constablesare now, or may hereafter,be
allowed,by law; andfor hisservices,as collector,he shall


